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thiat no iflftf shahl be forced to work upoi
the Sabbath Day." Mr. John Charlton

M.Pvas riglit when lie said that the mosý
powerful Qrgument in favour of Sabbatl
observance wvas the condition of the Chris
tiau nations of the earth compared wit]:
other nations. Arclideacon lauder, repre.
sont.ing the Anglican Churcli, very cordially
and emphatically endorsod the object in
view. " Take away 4ho Lord's Dity," said
ho, 11,and you may bid good-bye to the
whole Christian religtion." Thanks to the
vigilance of our Churchos, wve beliove there
are -few countries in which the Lora's Day
je more decorously observed than in Canada,
aud yet there ie need for continuai watch-
fulness and co-operation, and for ail the in-
fluence that eau be exerteci by the pulpit
and the press to educate and strengthien
public opinion in regard to Vhs matter.

MnS. MÀîw GEDDIE iML&THESON.

IHEnumbor of Canadian women who
~'have consecrated thomselves to the

cause of foreign missions is remarkably
large. A considerable number of these
have already entored upon their everlasting
rest and reivard; more still romain and oc-
cupy spheres of usofulness, teaching by pre-
cept and exainple, and hiolping others to
teaeh and proacil the Gospel. Miss Frame
of Shubenacadie, N.S., je engaged in pre-
paring bi.og-raphie sketches of some who
have laboured or are stili labouring in the
foreigun field. The subject of one of theso,
sketches wvo have now '.he pleasure of Iay-
inghbefore the readlers Of the IRECORD.

MINre. Hatheson ivas born at Pictou, iN%.S., in
October, 1837. She wvas the daugliter of Mir.
James Jcolnston of that place. Her mother
was a daugliter of Mir. John Geddie and,
sister of the late Dr. Geddie of Aneityum-
a woman of deep personal piety and greatly
interested in the work of foreign missions,
of whici lier only brother wzis the Canadian
pioneer. Mari was ten years of age wvhen
her uncle bade thom good-bye; she was
taught, to remember him in her prayer8 and
to pray for the conversion of the heathen,
and fiom his letters she learned the wants
and the woes of the 8avages Nyho inhabited
the Newv Hebrides. She was of a sweet
and amiable, disposition, and rapidly acquir-

i ed and retainod knovledge, secular and re-
ligions. At sixteen, she taught a private

L schgol; two yeara later, she pr-ofesed lier
i faith in Christ and unitod with the Churcli
- as a communicatnt. As, a teacher, lier tact
L and ready sympatliy endeared lier to young
*and old. Three years of' earneet wvoik were
rfollowod by a severo iliness, wvhich conflned

i hor for months to lier rooma; but the sum-
mer of 1857 brouglit lier a ineasure of tre-
stored liealth. la October of that year she
was married Vo Rev. J. W. Matheson, and
accompanied him in hie visite to the
churches previous to their departure. On
the 22nd of November they sailed fromn

* Falifax for Liverpool. Thoy arrived at
Sydney, N.S.XV., on the 3rd of' March, and
ruached Aneityum in July. lier husband,
nover robuet, had been very ill on the voy-
agte. A t Sydney the physicians pronounced
hie lungs affected and forbade him to preach,
whule he missionaries hesitated to lot hiun
go to a new station; but go he would, and
was settled ou Tanna, at a point fourteecu
miles distant froin the stations occupied by
Messrs. Pâton and Copeland on thit islaud.
2Mrs. MINatheson inimediately begîn hue
keeping. learning the lg anil teach-
ing, but when spring camo, lier hushand1
mias so ili tLhat Mlessre. Geddie aad In-lis
came in the mission vessel 1'Johna Kuox"ý
and took thora back Vo Aneilyum, wkore
hie heailih irnproved. Sooni after this thoy
went to, Eromnanga, spent four months with
the Gordons, and thon returnod to thoir
former station on Tanna. A nev lieuse
wvas built and set in order; lier girls return,
and newv once come ini; she Iearns Tannese,
andi teaches Vhem to read; sie also teaches,
Lhem to throad a needie and te sew. Mean-
while Mr. Mathoson is botter and very busy,
and the time passes pleasantly. Suddenly,
a succession of violent hurricanes, accompa-
nied by drenching, rain, causes serîous da-
mage te fences and buildings, to food, cloth-
ing and bOeddin-e-ven the boat is rnmcd;
the eartli is covered with ashes from. the
active -volcano, though it je twenty miles
distant; ail around are wretcned, lielpîces
heathen, dying of measies, and hoivling, sav-
ages throatening death to, tho white men,
who tliey believe have brouglit this plague
upon Vliem,-death by famine-for the mis-
guided. natives have resolved Vo starve them
out ! Mr. Paton sende five men through
V'he bush with a pot of flour, and wvhile the
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